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Porated before or after the passage of the latter Act, may dis-
Pose of the whole of its undertaking. The sale referred to is
flot limited to sales for shares, debentures or securities of other
companies carrying on a business of a similar character, but
covers sales for money as well. Nevertheless, the procedure pre-
s Uribed muet bhe strictly followed.

Ail agreement entered into by the direetors of a company
for the sale of the undertakingm to another company, although
ratified by a resolution passed at a meeting of shareholders, is
ultra vires and cannot be enforced in the absence of the special
resolution called for by the amending Act, s. 5, as defined by S.
93 of the Companies Act.

Where the legîsiature cives a company express po-wer, within
certain limits, to do a special thing it is to be taken primâ facie
to prohibit by implication any deviation from the power s0
given.

Mellish, K.C., Burcheil, K.C., and J. L. Raiston, for plaintiff.
Rogers, K.C., and J. M. Davidson, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [ Feb. 5.

ATTORNEY GENERAL OP CANADA V. CITY OP SYDNEY.

Militia Act, 1886 -R.S.C. 1886, c. 41, s. 34-Militia called out
in aid of civil power in case of riot-Claim against munici-
Pality-Statutory liabilit y-Constructo of statute-Words
"csenior officer," "localit y," "district."

'Where a liability imposed upon a municipality is purely
8tatutory a substantial compliance with the requirements of the
etatute which alone creates the liability is essential to the ex-
istence of the liâbility.

The Act respecting the militia and defence of Canada, R.S.-C.
('1886) c. 41, s. 34 made provision for the calling out of the active
Ilitia in aid *of the civil power in any case in w'hich a riot or
Other emergency requiring such service occurred or was antici-
pated as likely to occur, etc. And, further, "the senior officer
Of the active militia present at any locality shahl cail out the
88ae or such portion thereof as he considers necessary, etc."

The militia 'having been called out by the officer in coni-
ilnd of military district No. 9, in pursuance of a requisition
addressed to him for that purpose.


